⼆二炮医院肝胆⻔门诊张涛⼤大夫让去找住院处⼗十⼀一层于德磊磊⼤大夫
23分19秒09
Z：于⼤大夫在吗？
P：不不在
23分19秒30
Z:咱们这能做吗？
P:做不不了了现在好象是在武警那做，最近没做
Z：您知道需要多少钱吗？
P:80到100万
Z:肝吧？
P:所有的
Z:您指的是⼿手术下来以后是吗？
P：武警做
23分20秒30
Z:原来（⼆二炮）做过，是吧？
P：对，原来做
Z:那什什么时候就做不不做了了？
P：我都忘了了从哪年年就不不做了了。医院不不让做了了。
Z:是（⼆二炮）从今年年开始（不不做）的吗？
P:不不是，从17年年吧！:在别的地⽅方做，武警做
Z:17年年就不不做了了？以后也不不会再做了了吗?
P:不不知道，看让不不让做，让做就可以做了了。
改⾰革，军队不不是改⾰革嘛!
Z:那17年年就不不做了了，那就是已经停了了⼀一年年了了。
P:差不不多吧
23：21：15
Z：那我找于⼤大夫也没什什么⽤用呀!⻔门诊让我找于德磊磊，那⼿手术不不做了了，我找他也没什什么⽤用了了。
P：李李朝阳⼤大夫管这个事情，他不不在。
Z：咱不不是不不做了了吗？
P：可以联系上别的医院做呀！
Z：他可以联系哈。叫什什么朝阳
P:李李
Z:去309也不不让做了了，领导被抓了了。说涉及到犯⼈人
P:军改，和犯⼈人没关系
李李朝阳在⼆二炮的简介及武警医院也有李李朝阳的简介不不知是否⼀一个⼈人

Second Artillery Hospital Hepatobiliary Clinic. Doctor Zhang Tao was asked to
look for Doctor Yu Delei, from the inpatient section on the 11th floor
23:19.9
Z: Is Doctor Yu here?
P: He’s not here
Z: Can we do it here?
P: We can’t now; it seems that it’s done at the Armed Police hospital. We haven’t done it
recently.

Z: Do you know how much it costs?
P: 800,000 to 1 million.
Z: Liver?
P: All
Z: Are you referring to the surgery?
P: The Armed Police hospital does it.
Z: You did this previously right?
P: Yes
Z: When did that stop?
P: I forgot which year — but the hospital no longer allowed it.
Z: Was it from the beginning of this year that the second artillery hospital quit?
P: No, maybe from 2017! At other places, the Armed Police hospitals are still active.
Z: So it stopped in 2017? It did not continue afterwards?
P: I do not know. It depends if it is allowed; if they allowed it we’d do it. There is the
military reform, remember — isn’t the army reforming!?
Z: So it stopped in 2017, that means it’s already a year now.
P: About that.
23：21：15

Z: Then it will be little use for me to find Doctor Yu. The clinic
asked me to talk to him, but there won’t be any operation so there’s no use looking for him.
P: Doctor Li Chaoyang is in charge of the matter, but he’s not here.
Z: So, isn’t it the case that we’re not doing it?
P: [He] can contact other hospitals who will do it!
Z: Ah, so he can connect me. What was the name, something Chaoyang?
P: Li.
Z: I went to 309 [military hospital] but they wouldn’t allow it. The leader had been arrested,
and it was meant to be connected with prisoners.
P: It was to do with military reform. No relation to prisoners.

